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ABSTHACT. The cxtcnL to which occupationnl rnclittLiun exposure contribnlcs to cn.nccr 
rnortality is an inllucnco on future world cnct·gy policy. It is also a fnctor in deciding 
the Jovel of cxponclituro to reduce rn.clintion levels cxpcricncccl lJy workers. Herc wo 
cliscuss somu of the difficulties in analysing t.hc sitnnt.ion tlncl present tho results of 
son1c calculntions which cBtin1n.to Oic oxpcctccl ng:c-spccific radiat.i(')n 1nortalitics fro1n 
nll inducible cancers and flbo froin lcuknc1nin. separately. Usillg l\. l1igh \·a1uc for the 
n.vcrngc occupcttionnl cxposnl'c n.nd a, co11sc1Yntivo csti1nn.tc of the nssoc:iatccl risk, we 
find thni a sun·cy of inorLnliiy mnong raclin.Lion workers inusi run O\'Cl' 1nnny ycnrs 
before su!licicnt dntii would ho 11cc111milntccl to rcsolvn tho cffcets of rnclintion-inclucccl 
neoplas111s fron\ thoso 1trisi11g fron1 ot...hcr cnuscs. "'o show tho nclvisabiliLy of deLcr· 
i11ining tho en.use of death both of persons who n~1nni11 en1plO)'Ccl in the industry nnd n.11 
persons who enter and :-;uLsequontly lcrtvo tho industry, perhaps bci11g c111ployccl in it 
for only n :-;Jwri ti1no. Our csLi1natcs nre l>nscd on 111nintClll\lH.!C or nn occ.:upnt ionnlly 
exposed dose of one rad per pcl'Son per year rluri11g t}1c period of Uw sun·cy wliieh 11Hty 

extend OYCL' several dc<·ndcs .. HO\\'C\'Cl', scnling of tho cst.inutl.cs to any other e:-..:posurc 
rn.tcs is C'nsily pcrfonncd. 

"\\'c also giYc csli1nn.tcs of Lile lowest. risk cocl1ic:icnts dct.cctublc in a given obscrva
t ion t.inw. ;)inc:c for a work force of :~000 t.liesc lowe'.-'t.. dclcelnblu ,·nines nrc :111 01 dcr of 
1nng11itudu larger thnn t.hose expected, it j:-; clear tlrnt only a 11nt.ionnl or i11trl11ntio11nl 
survey cnn produt:o dnl.n. ndeq11ntc for C\'Cll niodc.st o\Jjcefi,·cs. 

1. InLrocluction 

The wiclcsprcncl use of radion,ct.ivc isotopes, X-ray equipment., nc;ttron 
generators and the rate of expansion of the nuclear power incl~rntry has r<<isccl 
questions flbout Llic c<trr;inogcnic cffoct.s of rncliation n.t the levels expcric11cecl 
by opcrntional \\"orkcrs. \Ve nrc not concerned in tliis ]><~per with exposure 
resulting from <tceidenls, neither ;u:e we conecrnccl with Lile mechanisms of 
carcinogenesis. Our prime objectives here arc to assess the prnspcd.s of drawing 
a11y co11clusions from a survey of c:.wses of death of ntclinLion workers; to 
iclcnLify the factors which influence these prospeet.s; to cst.irn:d.c the cffcc(.s of 
latency of rndiaLion effects on Lhc ;cgc-spccific clc;ith ntte; ancl to provide basic 
informat.ion from which tlw relative rna.gniLmlc of rndiatio11-i11clucccl and 
naturnl c;tnccrs crt11 be cst.i11iatcd. All of Llwsc fadon; arc relev;int consiclcra
tiom; in t.hc sctt.ing up of a survey. The ultinrnte Vl1lite o[ a survey will be 
clctcrmi11cd by the infornrntion containccl within the collcctccl cbt<t. :Before 
establishing the rlat.a b<csc it·, is prn<lcnt to at.tcn1pL lo a.nt;icipate the clcrnn,ncls 
which will be 11rnck on it. This paper reporl.s suc:h ;m n,LLempt. 
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In section 2 we describe the model we ha Ye used to represent a. work force of 
rndintion workers nnd the wn,y in which we have estimated their chances of 
dying from an indncecl cancer. Section 3 discusses the time Jleccssary to 
r1,chicve sufficient d<ita to be able to drnw conclnsions with some specified level 
of confidence. \-Ve <Llso consider the rnagllitudc of risk thn,t is detectable in a 
given time. 

Results of calculations are presented and discussed in section 4 and we make 
comments on possible conclusions in the final section. 

2. The model 

There ;:ire three iispccts to be settled before any calcubtions can be carried 
out: 

(i) the age distribution of the work force and the rnte rLt which workers leave, 
(ii) the natural incidence of dc<iths from causes which may rLlso be induced by 

radiation, and 
(iii) the risk of cle[ith due to exposme to radiation and how this risk is dis

tributed in time. 

2. J. The work force 

Our calcubtions refer to a work force of 100 000 distributed in age as shown 
in fig. l. This distribution is based on the actual clif>tribution ;it an established 
nuclca.r cllergy site <Lncl docs not differ grcr1,tly from <my typic<il British industry. 
·we have afSsumcd for simplicity that the annual percentage leaving rnclin,tion 
work other than by denth or retirement is the same for every age group. 
Stability of the distribution is mnintainccl by introducing new workers (with no 
previous inclustrinl racliat.ion exposure) to replace those lcnving any group by 
death, rcsigna.Lion 01· retirement. The tot.al number of ex-radiation 11·orkcrs is 
(lcpcndent on Lhc leaving rate. Ji'rom the records of the N<itionnl Hacliological 
Protection Boa rel (N [{,pl)) an cl from informa.\ clisc:nssions with employers, we 
h<wc arrived nt a figure of between 5 <Lrnl I or;;,· for the annual pcn'C'-11lagc of 
workers who cc;u;e radial.ion work other tlrnn by death 01· retirement. \Ve lwve 
considered 5 nncl 10°/c, which, under ste<edy state conditions, lead respectively to 
J 71 000 ;ind :1:rn 000 living ex-workers. \Ve h<ive assnmccl also th<it those 
le<iving racfo,(.ion work clo not return to it within the latent period of risk 
following their last exposure. 

0"' z C\. 016 20 21. 28 32 36 1,0 I.I. 1.8 52 SG 60 Gt. 

t\ge {years) 

Fig. I. The age distribution of the work forco used t.hroughouL Lhis paper. 
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2.2. Natural death rates 

Table 1 shows the B..egistrar General's fignrcs (for 1972) on which we have 
based our non-radiation-induced deaths. \Ve have considered 'all-cancers' 
(ICD H0-2:39 inclusive) a.JJCl lculrncrnin.s (ICD 204-207 inclusive) in our com
parisons of natural incidence with racliation-incluced incidence. A specific 
group of workers would have a stand;n·dizccl mortality ratio (s11m) to account 
for selectiveness of employment (e.g. n, requirement. to be medically fit) and this 
may be accounted for [tS described in sections 2.3 and 3.1. The s11ni is simply 
the rntio of the clenth rate (from a given cause) in a specific group to that in the 
whole popul::ttion. · 

'.l.'ablc l. The Annual Death Statistics used in this work for comparison pmposes 
(Ecgistrnr General I 972) 

% deaths % clcnths 
'X, dcnths (nil crrnccrs) (lculmcmi:1s) 

Age group (all cnuscs) (ICD 1'10-2:lfl) (ICD 204-207) 

lG-25 0·092 0·009G 0·0023 
2G-35 O·OOU 0·0172 0·0021 
3G-J5 0·227 0·0602 O·OO:JO 
46-55 0·73:3 0· 1899 0·004!) 
5G-G5 2·08 O·li09,t 0·0121 
GG-7G :)·42 l·:lG24 0·0250 
7G-S:"i 12-:rn 2· l:l(i!) 0·0·16:l 
8G-!l:l 2f)·57 2·40li:l O·OG91 

2.:1. 'J'h.c n:s7c of cleath from radiation 

Three factors cldcnninc the racli:itio11-induccd death r<iLc: 
(i) the an11ual exposure, 

(ii) the tot.al risk per unit exposure, <ind 
(iii) the btent period of the riiik. 

Tt is convenient to work with a11 exposure t.o each ,1·orke1· of 1 rad/year and 
t.o apply a scaling factor to find the effects clue to other twcrngc exposure levels 
(sec lJclow). 

The choice of clat<i for factors (ii) mid (iii) !ms required judgement based on 
an assessment of other studies of popul<i,Lions exposed to rnclia.tion. These 
studies indicate th<it the rate of rndi<Ltion-inducccl c<incer death varies con
siderably with time after exposure. '.!.'he largest group of people studied over ii 
long period arc the 23 97 9 .Japanese survi vars with exposures n,bovc l 0 rad 
who arc included in the lifc-sp«n study of the Atomic :Bomb Casualty Com
mission (Jablon ancl Kato J 971 ). In this group the excess lculmcrni<i rntr; !ms 
clecreasecl slowly with Lime since the mid l 050's ancl it 1rnty be predicted that 
all the rndiation-incluccd le11k<icrnias will have occurred by the mirl I D70's 
(Goss l.D7-J). This leads to a risk coefficient of ;30 per l OG mnnrncl for raclint.ion
inducccl lculmcmia clcath. Excess mortrdity from all other cancers (excluding 
leukaemia) follows a different tinic pattern. After a very low rntc during the 
5-ycar period 1955-GO, the mort[t\ity rose in Lhc next two G-yc1u periods. l<'rom 
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these cbtn. it is not possible to predict the eventual shape of the time distribu
tion of the cancer rate. To estimate Uw absolute risk of rndintion-indnced 
cancer death, Goss doubled the numbe1· of excess cancers which hncl occnrrecl 
up to U:l70. '.!_'his leads to a risk coefficient of 70 per 10'; man rads ancl hence to a 
total of 100 per lQG irnin rnds for all cancers (including leukaemia). These figures 
apply to gamma, radiation. 

Risk coefficients obtained from the stncly of other irradiated gronps are not 
cnsily related to the conditions of whole body exposure experienced by the 
occtqmtionally exposed workers of interest to us. For example, radiotherapy 
patients such as ankylosing spondylitics (Court Brown n.nd Doll 1965.) and those 
treat.eel for mctropathiit lrnemorrlrngica (Smith and Doll l97G) receive high and 
localized exposures which are very dissimilar to those of our group 11,ncl hence 
may have a quite different excess c11,11ccr pattern. Also, those exposed arc a 
special group who nrny exhibit abnornrnl mcclicn.l response to the exposure 
whereas we arc concerned with a predominantly healthy group. Stnclics of the 
radiologists in the USA (.i\fotanoski, Scltser, Sartwell, Diamond and Elliott 
107 5) arc pro b~tbly the most comparably exposed group to tlw classified 
workers in our study, but unfortunately their closes are not recorclecl and so risk 
cocfftcients cannot be cleclucecl, neither is it possible to extrnct the time pattern 
of their excess cn.ncers. 

!!'or the purposes of the present paper it is proposed to use n. figure of 100 
ciincer clca,ths per 10n man rads (10-4 per rad), based on the J apanesc survivor 
dn,ta concctcd for gimrnrn-ray exposure only. 'With the snrnc justification 
we use a risk coefficient of 30 IXT 1 QG nrnn rads (:l x 10-5 per rncl) for excess 
lcukaemias. 'J.'hesc figures nrny he regarded as conservative cst.irnalcs when 
;ippliecl to the low closes received at low (lose rates by radiation workers. 
Biological repair mechanisms will act lo reduce ri\cli:ttion clamagc lo (.issue to 
below Lhat. expccte(l from high close rnlc obscn'ations. This may be t.alzcn into 
account by 10 protrnGLion factor but Olll' lrnowledgc of low dose: rate effects is 
in:idcqtmtc to cst.abli~h <t v:tlnc for this faclol' so it will be assumed that the risk 
is linearly rcbtccl to the close for the ra11gc of closes n,cemnulatccl by radiation 
workers. So for example, l rncl accunrnlatccl lJy cnch of lOi; persons will lead 
to the same nnmlicr of cancer clcnths as 100 rad lo c:lch of 10·1 persons. 

The time V<trintion of the number of excess cancer mortalities following 
exposnrc is not clca.r from the cuncntly available evidence <wcl so we htwe 
rnaclc an :irbitrnry choice for om· calculn,tions. \Ve lrnvc assumed that Lhc risk 
occms over a limited period rather than rcnrnining n.t n, high vnlllc for ttll times 
after exposure. The Jnpm1csc clnta indicate an incrcasccl lcnlrncmi:i risk lasting 
abo\lt :30 years and a simple assumption is that (.lie risk remains constant; over 
the period 5-30 yearn after exposure .. For all cance1c; t-'hc risk :ippem·s to exist 
for a longer time a1Hl it is nssllrnccl consL:int from rJ to :JO yen.rs. I11 order to test 
tltc sensitivity of om results to the assumed form or the risk with time, we have 
consiclerccl three forms or risk-in-time following exposure: 

A, a rectangular clistribution, 
:B, <L Gaussian distribution, and 
C, a sharply peaked clisLribution~-all the risk during the l lth year. 
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Fig. 2 displays these time distributions. Ca,lcnlations have been performed 
with A and TI spread over 50 years as well as 30 years as in the figure ancl thrse 
a.re dist.iuguishccl as A:rn, A50 , etc. This permits some cst.imate of the difference 
between leukacrniil. deil.ths-all of which may be expected to have occurred 
within 30 ycars-m1cl other cancer deaths where the risk mtiy s1weacl over a 
longer period following exposure. 
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Fig. 2. Tho three risk-time rolntio1rn i\.30 , 1330 ancl Cll. \Vo also eonsiclcr J\ 50 ancl D,0 

(i.e. tho srunc form as A 30 and 1330 but sprcn.tl over GO years). 

Htwing csti~blishccl the three factors (i), (ii) ttncl (iii) we nrny now calculate 
the expected age-specific nicliation-inclucccl clcaths in our work force. 'J.'hc 
nnmbers of workers in each 10-ycar age group arc shown in column J3 oftil.blcs 2 
ancl :l <tncl the corresponding '11011-mcli<~tion' deaths in colnnrns C, :0 and .E. 
Columns I•' and G arc calculaJccl by summing a man's risk of dying in any 
particular yca.r arising from each yc;ir of exposure up to that time. Hence we 
calculate the number of deaths in a. group of the same itgc a.rnl exposure. 
This is repeated for all age and exposure groups and t.hc rcsulls summarized in 
columns F and C. Both columns J<' all(l C (1\!0 a11cl A,,0 rcspcctivcly) have been 
cvalu;itccl with a. risk cocfficie11t of t0- 1 pe1· rncl so to fincl the CXJlcctccl numlwr 
o [ racliation-i nclncccl !cu kacrn i a clcaths we Ill ust sc;dc col u 1nn l•' a pproprintcly 
(sec eqn l ). 

While the age-specific numbers of rnclia.t.io11-inclucccl clcn.ths shown in tables 2 
and :3 are applicable ton population of 100 000 \Vorkcrs each cxposccl to l rad/ 
yc;ir with il.ll nssociatccl risk of 10-·1 per ra.d, we ca.11 clcclur.;c the cor!'cspo11cli11g 
niunbcrs for <my other parameters from 

·1 pw R . 11· = m x-0 x --
1 

x D = ml'w HD/10 
10·' 10-

(1) 

where mis the number of clcat.h.s shown in the table, Pw is tltc working popul:i.
tion, R is Lhc risk per rad a.ml D is Ute n.vcrnge ;w11ual close per worker. This 
simple sea.ling is possible~ because of Lile negligible effect of rndi;ition-imluccd 
deaths 011 the population clistrib11lion. 

'J'hc c<llc11lil.tions clcscribccl <lrc for the steady state rrncl it would Lake 50 years 
for Lhc exposure clistribution to be rc;cchccl. Since this is longer thnn the 
nuclear power industry has hccn in existence, i(, is of interest to consider the 
approach to the steady state situation. \Ve have maintainccl the snrnc \\'Ork 
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Table 2. Summary of annual dcaths-5% leaving rate. The age-specific death rates in our steady state population of -
L~ .. J 

radiation workers and ex-workers. Columns 0, D and E sho-1v the numbers of deaths expected n,mong non-radiation 
workers on the basis of t<"blc 1. Columns F and C show the predicted numbers of radia,tion induced deaths on the basis of 
R = l0-·1 rnd-1 and D = 1 rad/year for risk type A over 30 years (l<') n,nd 50 years (G). Note: to find the expected number 

of radiation-induced lcnkaemi" deaths, column F should be scaled by eqn (1) with an appropriate R (e.g. 3 x 10-5
) 

A l3 c D E 1'' G 
--

All ICD nos. ICD (204-207) ICD (1-10-239) Radiation-induced cancers 
Population size (all causes) (leukaemi<ls) (all cancers) A"o A,o 

~ 

I::-;" EX I::-;" EX I::-;" EX IK EX I~ EX I~ EX P:-
Age Total Total Total Tot,al Total Total 

~ 
16-25 13 000 0·01 0·01 0·01 "' 2 000 12 :2 0 0 1 0 0·02 "'· c., 

15 000 1,1 0 1 0·03 0·02 "' 
2G-35 25 000 12 000 24 11 1 0 4 2 0·30 O· l!J 0· 17 0·11 § 

31 000 3:) 1 G 0·50 0·28 ~ 
3G--15 2S 000 2;; 000 G3 ;J(j 1 1 1,1 12 0·75 0·69 0·41 0·38 ~ 

53 000 llQ 2 2G l ·44. O·SO "' 4G-55 21 000 3G 000 l;";G 2G-1 1 2 .40 GS 1·00 1·23 0·51 0·7G 
57 000 420 3 109 2·23 1·33 

56-G5 13 000 39 000 274 Sl9 2 5 80 2-10 O·S5 l ·21 0·54 1·02 
52 000 1 093 6 320 2·0G 1·5G 

GG-1:3 38 000 2 069 10 520 1-lG l· 19 
iG-85 lG 000 2 035 7 3:34 0·27 0·41 
SG-95 3 000 701 2 GS 0·02 O·M 
lG-65 100 000 lH 000 529 1 Li3 ,1 s 140 323 2·93 3·33 l ·71 2·2S 

214 000 1 G82 12 463 6·2G 3·99 
16-95 100 000 171 000 529 5 958 4 2G HO 1 2GG 2·93 4·77 l ·71 3·92 

271 000 6 487 31 1 40G 7·70 5·62 
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Population size 

CT EX 
:\.go Total 

lG-25 13 000 4 000 
17 000 

26-35 25 000 23 000 
4S 000 

36-45 28 000 .so 000 
78 000 

4G-55 21 000 72 000 
93 000 

56-65 13 000 79 000 
92 000 

66-75 GS 000 
76-85 29 000 
SG-95 ;) 000 
1G-G5 100 000 228 000 

328 000 
16-95 100 000 330 000 

430 000 

To,blc 3. Summary of annual dcaths-10% lcn,ving rate 

c D E F G 
-------- ---------

All ICD nos. lCD (204-207) ICD (140-239) Radiation-induced cancers 
(all causes) (leukacmias) (all cancers) A3o Aso 

------- -------
I!-1 :ex IX EX IN EX IN EX IN 

Totul Total Total Total ToLtl.l 

12 ·1 0 0 l 0 0·01 0·02 0·01 
16 0 2 0·03 0·02 

24 23 l 0 4 4 0·19 0·31 0·10 
47 1 s 0·50 0·28 

63 113 1 l 14 25 0·40 1·0·1 Q.09 

175 2 39 1·44 0·80 
15G 5:28 1 4 40 137 0·49 1·74 0·27 

GS5 5 177 2·23 1·33 
274 1 G3S 2 10 so 480 0·38 l·GS Q.99 

1 912 11 560 2·0G 1·56 
:i 679 17 924 l · l G 
:l G lS 13 G30 0·27 
1 2-15 3 122 0·02 

529 :2 305 4 15 HO G4G 1·47 4·79 0·83 
2 834 19 786 6·26 3.99 

529 10 848 ·1 -19 140 2 322 1·47 6·23 0·83 
11 377 53 2 4G2 7·70 5·62 

l'X 
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force but with no initial exposure and 110 ex-workers 'rith r11cliation exposure. 
The steady st(l,tc exposure pitttern and cx-,rnrker distribution is built up by 
e(1]enbting the itmnrnl number ofracli(l,tion deaths for each year up to 50 years. 
The results a,re sum1mirized in fig. 3 n,ncl table ,1. 

1 0 /~--/--------~ 

0·8 //>/' 
~I~ 

0·6 
I /I 

0 l //'!/ 
0·2 {/ 
/// 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 1.0 1,5 50 
Time.I !years) 

Fig. 3. 'J'ho growth Lo sLoacly sLatc. Curve I reprcscnLs (.he growth of Lhc number of 
ox-workers with raclin.Lion exposure. Curve l( is Lho growth of the cxpoctccl 
rn1mbcr of ra<lintion-inclucccl cancer <lcn,ths among in-service workc1·s uncl cm·ve Ill 
rnnong ox-workGrs. Jll(t) is Llw number in year l ancl N(co) the number in tho sLe11cly 
sLaLo as in Lnblo 2, column A. 

Tahle 'L Showing the accnmublcd number of racliation-inclncccl deaths in 5-ycar 
intervals following time 7.ero when radiation exposure began. Also shown is the 
num bcr of people i 11vol ved for our stanclarcl J 00 000 workers exposccl to 1 rad/ 

yem· each <incl for :3000 workers exposed to } rrtcl/ycar each 

\Vorking pop11bLio11 100 000 
(1 n1d/ycllr) 

10 

'l'oL:tl workers 150SU1 
I:-.f-1-EX 

J\cc111nulnLcd Jn 

Working populaLion :1000 
0 rnd/yc1ir) 

'J'o L:d workc1·~ 
I~TEX 

Accu111ul11Lud ItI 

duaL!is .A, 0 

3. ObscrvaLion t.irnc 

O·OG 

:i.1. Time req1iircd J or a survey 

Jr> 

1757'1D 

17 

0·25 

Time (years) 

'.?O :JO 

2:JJ 905 

:is ll7 IO:J 

G 92G li ·1SS (j 957 

O·G7 l·O 1·5 

\Ve arc interested in an cstirn;clc of the mun lier of years over ·which e<tnccr 
clcaths among r:vlialion workers must he olJscrvccl lo show a, significnnt, 
differeneo bdwecn them ;w(l :i corresponding gl'Oll]l of 11011-r;teliation workers. 
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\I/ e will assume that we can find an appro1wiatc control popnbtion ancl that 
it is identical to the radiation work force except thn.t it is not occupat.ionally 
exposed to radiation. In practice it will probably be necessary to clrnw the 
control group from among those rn.cliu.tion workers with the lowest exposures. 
In this way we can be snrc that the control and the exposed populations lrnve 
been suLjcctcd to the same selection procedures. 

\Ve must consider the confidence that we will be able to place on t.hc rejection 
of the null hypothesis (that there is no risk involved in exposure to radiation 
n,ncl consequently that the mean numbers of cancer deaths will be equal in the 
control and exposed groups). This is nornrnlly assessed a.s a significrmce level 
a, dcfi;1ccl such tlrnt a is the probability tlrn.t we will reject the null hypothesis 
when it is triw. The corresponding confidence limit is expressed as a percentage 
n,ncl is (1-a) x 100. · 

\Ve must n,lso consider the power of the test we n,pply to the n,cceptn,ncc or 
rejection of the null hypothesis. The power ( 1 - (3) of a, test is defined such tlrnt 
f3 is the probn,bility tlrnt we will accept the null hypothesis when it is false. 

Formulating the signiftc<incc level <tncl the power of the test <ts in Armitage 
(1971), we find thn,t the observed mean number of excess ca.nccr clen,ths (8:~) is 
significn,nt <tt the P% level (P = lOOa) if 

(2) 

where Ult, is t.he slancbrclizecl normn,l rlevi<ttc exceeded in the positive direction 
with 1n·oba.bility ct, a is the standard clcvi<ition of the populn,tion mean (taken 
to be the same in exposed and control groups) nncl n is the number of observa
tions which, in our case, is the number of years, since there is one 'observation' 
per ye;cr. A difference in t.hc number of cancer deaths between the two groups 
will Le detected \\'ith a probability l--(3 if the trnc me<in cliflcrence (D/l) sn,tisfics 

(3) 

If we now put. Dfl = m, t.hc true number of racfoi.tion-inclucecl c;cnecrs, and 
rearrange cqn (:3) ,,.c have <lll expression for the time rcqnirecl for a smvey to 
have probability 1 - 8 of rejecting the null hypothesis n,t the a signiftea.nee level: 

In these expressions o2 (the v;i.ri<inee) ha.c; been taken to be cqua.] to the mean 
number of non-rnc1ia tion-inclucccl cm1ccr deaths; that is, we lrnvc assumed a 
Poisson distrilrnlion. 

T;cblc 5 has been c:ompilccl to show values of n for a= 0·05 <mcl 0·2, f3 = 0·5 
<mcl mas given in table 2, column F; that is, the times necess<iry to hn,vc a 50% 
elrnncc of showing a poc;itive radiation risk <~t the 5°/c, ;md 20% significa.nce 
levels. 'J'he vn.lucs in this table may ]JC interpreted n,nothcr W[l.)'. ltc<tnanging 
cqn (2) with non the left lmncl sicle, we sec thnt, if after n years the observed 
mean excess c;i.nccr dc11ths arc as in trdlle 2, column F, the survey shows 
positi vc rncliation risk at the 5% (or 20%) level. This is ~i.n appropriate intcr
prct<ition once the survey is running since we will then ha vc an observed mc1m 
cliffcrcncc ancl will ask wlrnt is its significance . 
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Table 5. The number of years needed to demonstrate at the 5 and 20% significance levels that there is a positive risk from 
occupational radiation exposrn·e if the observed mean number of excess cancers are actually at the level we calculate. 

(Blanks signify> 10 000 years.) These numbers may be scaled to other situations using eqn (5) 

A,, B,, ell 

Signi.ficunce 20% 5% 20% 5% 20% 5% 
"-< leYel 

I:-< EX IX EX IX EX Th EX IX EX J::-1 EX ~ 
Age groups All c\Jl All All All All 

~ 
16-25 3 5·15 - - - SSG - 3 381 "' - - - - - .,>. 

"' 1 575 G Oll 5G7 2 164 - - ~ 
26-35 G3 70 241 300 35 .19 135 lSS 10 10 :n ,10 ;::, 

;,; 
34 130 20 77 5 20 :;o... 

3G-·!5 3G 3G 135 13G 21 24 Sl 90 9 18 35 GS ~ 
18 GS ll 42 G 2:> ;::, 

46-55 57 G4 216 2-±3 40 G4 153 243 23 87 88 33-1 
31 119 2G 101 23 86 

56-G5 157 232 599 887 1 :23 292 470 i. 113 92 621 351 2 372 
107 -±OS 109 416 133 506 

1G-G5 23 41 SS 158 lli 39 GO 149 8 42 31 161 
17 G4 13 51 10 37 

16-95 23 /() SS 301 lG 82 60 314 8 74 31 284 
3-± 128 29 ll2 24 92 
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The number of years ( N) required to show a, positive contribution of radia,tion 
exposure to cancer dca,th n'tcs for a specific popula,tion, risk level and dose rate 
nrny be found by scaling the a,ppropriate n in t1tblc 5 using eqn ( 5) (which 
includes the s11m value so that the effect of known varin,tions in natural cleuth 
rates on N ma,y be estimated). 

io-s l 105 n x s~m 
N = n x Slim x R2 x D2 x P. = R2 DZ p x 10-3 years. 

w w 

3. 2. Risk coefficients detectable in a given time 

Rearranging eqn ( 5) we see tlrnt 

R = (.!!:. Sl\IR x lQ-
3
) ·t 

N D2J~v . 

(5) 

(G) 

Thus, using the values of n from table 5 and putting N years a,s the observa
tion time, the lowest detectable risk coefficients ma,y be found and some 
examples of these are shown in ta,ble G. 

Thero is " one to one correspondence between tho true number of excess 
ca,nccr cleciths <eml tho radiation risk coefficient. However, since the observed 
excess c::incers arc the difference of two statistically fluctuating variables the 
corresponding risk coefficient can only be established to lie within a range of 
values. To give some indication of the magnitude involved in trying to csta,blish 
risk coefficients we ha,vc shown, in tho four right hand columns of table G, the 
~J5% confidence interval of the risk coefficients which corresponds to observed 
radiation cancer deaths equal to those predicted in table :3. \Ve should empha
size that columns 2-5 in table G arc independent of our calculatccl number of 
radiation-imluccd cancer dc:cths while columns G-9 arc b:isccl on our prcclicLccl 
values. 

:Ul. Other 1:njl-uences 

'.L'hc risk values clotoctn,blc and the times required for a survey to yield a 
positive identification of radiation risk as presented in this paper arc subject to 
variations not covered by our statistical analysis. Systematic differences 
between the control rtncl the exposed group or from one yca.r to rmothcr can be 
incorporalccl in the s11m (sec section 2.2) bnt it is unlikely tlw,t t.ltese arc known. 
The effect is an ndclitional spread 011 the na,tural cancer dca,ths a,ncl hence a,n 
incre:,sc in the required observation time. Another factor is the chssific[l,tion 
of :1 cancer death as in-service or ox-service (for example, if the ca,nccr lrns· 
influenced retirement). This suggests the desirability of not discriminating rmcl 
supports tho :trgument for foll follow-up studies. 

The effects of exposure to radiation for medical diagnostics or therapy must 
he omitted from the study because of the practical difftcultics involved. Dose 
measurements of exposure to racli:ition for medical purposes arc not made 
routinely and if they were they woulcl he treated :is sensitive confidential 
information. Even if rt satisfactory assessment of closes were a,vailablo, bccriuse 

5013218 
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Table G. The minimum risks (at the 5% significance level) of death due to radiation-induced leukaemia (ICD 2°'1-207) or 
from any form of cancer (ICD 140-239) by a sun-cy covering 214 272 in-service and ex-1vorkers in the age range 16-6.5 years. 
Scale using eqn ( G). Also showing the 95% confidence in ten" al (one-sided) on the value of the risk if the observed cliffcrcncc 
between the control ,i,nd the exposed are as in columns F of tables 2 and 3. \Vhere the observation time is less than shown 
necessary in table 5, the lower limit is ncga,tivc but for physict.ll reasons it is put to zero. Column G t.lnd 8 show the residmd 

I.ca Ying ra le 

Obscn·ation 
time (years) 

1 
10 
~;) 

50 
100 

probt.lbility that the risk is not lJositivc finite 

?>Iinimum clctcctttblc risk 
(per 106 man rncls) 

Leukaemia :Ul cancers 

Go/o 10% G% 10% 

129 1G2 800 1 042 
'11 51 25:3 329 
2G 32 lGO 20S 
lS 23 113 147 
13 lG so 10-1 

9G% confidence values of risk (per 106 man rads) 

All cancers 

Go/o 10% 

l)robability Probability 
of R = 0 Risk of R = 0 Risk 

40% 0-900 44% 0-1 14 2 
2G% 0-3ii3 31% 0-429 
l::io/o 0-2GO 21% 0-308 

7·3% 0-213 13% 0-2·J.I 
2-0% :20-lSO 5·7~~ 0-20·1 
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they arc localized it would be difficult to r0latc them to the uniform 1vhole body 
closes experienced occupationally. Furthermore, individuals would be reluctant 
to coopenttc in tt survey which collected information which could prejudice their 
employment prospects. Medical exposures luwe to be considered n,s bn,ckgrouncl 
a.ncl we must presume some canccllntion since they are equally prolrn.blc in 
exposed and control groups. Over a very long survey time, the })reslunccl canccl
btion of n,ll background effects liecomes more acceptable. 

'1. Results ancl discussion 

In table 2 we have shown the numlicr of radin,tion-induced cancer de[l,ths that 
would occur in tho popubtion (columns A and B) if tho risk W[l,S 10-·J per rad 
distributed in time as A30 (column F) or A50 (column G). Tho longer latent 
period permits a, greater influence of the nornrnl death rn.te and results in n, 
smaller number of rncliation-[l,ttrilintecl deaths. Since there is no striking dis
tinction to be drawn between the effects of using A30 , Bao or C11 we have not 
reproduced tho details here. Corresponding to the 7·7 tot[l,l radiation-induced 
Cltncer deaths in column F for A30• WO calcubted S· 23 for B30 and 9· 11 for ell. 

Tho increase through l\io• B 30 and C11 is clue to the concontra.tion of the risk into 
n, shorter period hence allowing rnclia.tion-incluced death instca.cl of '1rntnrnl' 
death slightly more often. 

Comparing columns E a11cl Ji' we sec tl1[l,t tho 7·7 raclia,tion on,ncor deaths arc 
against a background of 1406 other cancer do[l,ths and this is a clear indication 
of tho detection difficulties to lie faced. A 30-ycar latent period is [l,ppropriatc 
for leukaemia while death from a.JI other forms of cancer nrny occur up to 
50 years following exposure. 'J'lrns to find the llllrnbcr of raclin,tion-incluccd 
leukaemia deaths expected we should scale tho figures in column l~ using 
R (leulrnomin.) = 3·0 x I 0-5 (sec section :2.3). For oxtimplc, how many deaths 
from lonkacmias comparccl Lo all-cancers would we expect in it particular 
industry ornployi ng :moo radiation workers ca.ch receiving a,n n.vcrago close of 
0·5 rncl/ycar? Using eqn (1) and tttlilc :2, we predict that the nurnlicr of 
lenkaemi<i clciiths per year is O·O:H (clist.rilrntcd among :moo workers m1cl 5149 
ox-workers) compttrocl with O· 9:l expected 1rntnrnlly; corrcsponclingly there 
would be O·OS cancer clca.ths comptirccl with ·.i2 naturally. Thus in ti iicriod of 
25 ye<irs we would expect; in tho industry '.H lonkaemia dc[l,th;; (3 in-service) of 
which O·S (0<3 in-service) woukl be rncliation-incluecd; in tho same time period 
\\'e \\'oulcl cxpcd 1056 (105 in-service) cancer clc[l,ths of which 2 (0-G in-service) 
would be radiation-induced. 

Probctbly tho most significant fc1itmc of table 2 is tho b<ebnco of dcnths 
between in-service and ox-workers. J\ny long Limo efTccts will be lost unless 
adequate provision for follow-up exists. For A30 risk G2% of all rncli[l,tion
inclucocl clenLlrn will be [l,rnong ex-workers. 

Table :i shows :di tho qmrntities described in bblo 2 but for rL leaving mtc of 
l 0% instead of 5%. Com1mrison of tho corresponding columns in tables 2 and 
3 show the· same number of ago-specific raclitition-inclucecl deaths liut clis
trilintccl more hc:ivily towtuds the cx-workorn in tho 10% case; for A30, 81 % 
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of all radiation-inclnced dcrtths will be n.mong ex-workers . .;\fore significantly, 
we sec that in lrtblc :i we luwc rt background of a,ll-canccrs of 24G2 which 
seriously reduces the chance of detecting the effect of radiation on the death 
rate. In our estinrntes of the time necessary for the survey, we optimistically 
work with table 2, tlrnt is assuming a :3% lc:i,ving rntc. In the nuclear power 
indnstry at least, this is a realistic figure. 

Since the nuclcttr power industry is only 25 years okl-i.c. less than the 
latent period-we ;uc not yet in the steady state situation. Fig. 3 shows the 
growth period of the effect of rncli<1-tion, the number of induced clcat.11s reaching 
the steady state value after :30 years because of the use of A:io· The· ex-worker 
numbers require 80 years to reach steady state. .In ta,ble 4 we see the accunrn
latecl number of rncliation-inducccl deaths at 5-ycar interv:ds following the 
start of radiation work. 'We lmve included in this the corresponding figures for 
it working popubtion of 3000 ancl :tlso the total nurnLer (m and EX) of workers 
at that time. So we sec tlmt in the first 25 yea.rs we would expect considerably 
less than the 2 r(tcliation-inclucccl c<encer deaths predicted inn, :moo work forcc
tablc 4 shows 1 death but that is for .A.~ 0-tnking tt 50-yc(tl' l:tt.cnt period (A50 ) 

we would expect O·G deaths due to rndin.tion in the first 25 ycm·s. Since we arc 
interested in conscrv(ttivc estimates we shall restrict further discussion to the 
steady state situation. 

T(\,blc 5 shows how many years n,rc nccessn.i·y before a survey on our work 
force has a 50% chance of co11firrni11g tt positive risk from radiation exposure 
to the 5 and 20'/lo signific:rncc levels. It is clc:u from ta.Lies 2 ancl :l tlrnt follow
np studies nrc essentinl :incl while table[) gives emplrnsis to this it alf:>o clarifies 
the relative merits of looking at specific groups. The most obvious clccluction 
from table;; is th:tt the :tirnlysis of the smTcy clnlit should be restricted to those 
workers ;encl ex-workers below retirement :1gc. 'J.'hc largl~ backgrou11cl of 
nn,tmnl cancer clc<iths above the ngc of (i5 serves only Lo spoil Lhc resolution. 
The op ti mu in on these figures is ttn analysis or 1 G-D5 for which the ti me rc<1-uircd 
is 11 years (20% signifimncc) ancl 'H years (5'/o signific:tncc); however, the 
influence of the ttssurncd latent period bccomc•s important :end 1G-G5 is proL:tbly 
sitfcr. 

Comparing .L\30 :tncl B~0 in t.:iblc 5 we sec only marginal differences overall 
ancl nlthough ell requires signiftc:intly shorter survey t.imcs for the lower :tge 
groups it is not a realistic: form for the risk-time relation. 

In table G we show the magnitude tlrn.t the risk coefficient must be before it 
can be clctcctecl as positive a,gainst statistieal fluctuations. The second pm·t of 
table (i shows the rnngc of risk coenicicnts compaLiblc with the observed mean 
anmrnl number of rncli:ttion-inclucccl deaths being those predict.eel in column l~ 
of t;i,blc 2. Until the obscrv:ttion time is grcntcr"t.hnn that in table;;, a negative 
risk is compatible with the observation ancl since we do not permit this pos
sibility, we show t.lw residual probability thaL the risk is not por-;it.ivc (expressed 
<ts a pcrccnta,gc). 

Tables 5 and G taken together demonstrate \;he difficulties to be faced in 
a.nalysing the results of a r;urvcy of the causes of clc;ith of" occupationally 
exposed rndi:ition workers. 
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5. Conclusions 

The proportions of induced cancer deaths shown by t<>bles 2 m1cl 3 sho\1· 
clearly the need for follow-up studies of the C<>uses of clc<>th of ex-radiation 
workers to su1)plemcnt the records of actual workers. Moreover, we consider 
the proportions shown in these tables to be n, lower limit <1s systematic factors 

·will tend to bia.s towa.rds ex-workers deaths through a grea.tcr concentration of 
ill-health among those lea.ving. Since these factors are unqua.ntifiable it seems 
wise to concentrnte on the total (age-specific) clea.ths in ;iny a.na.lysis. ·we see 
also (pa.rticularly from table 5) tlrnt the exclusion of the over 65's enhances the 
possibility of drawing conclusions. So we suggest that the n.nalysis should 
concentrate on a.11 radiation workers and cx-rn.diation workers between 16 and 
65 <>lthough n.ll included in the survey would be followed until dea.th. 

This pn.per shows that if a large survey ( 100 000) on occupationn.l exposure is 
made the first conclusions would not be expected for at least 20 years. How
ever, if total exposures arc much less than 100 000 man rad/year or if the risk 
is less than 100 per 10 6 ma.n rads-the time required to prove a positive effect 
of rndiation on the incidence of deaths from cancer becomes very high and with 
little prospect of making statistic<1lly valid intermediate statements. 

Although these prospects seem discouraging a survey has vn.luable contribu
tions to ma.kc. Firstly, if the risk levels for low close exposures are much higher 
than those anticip11ted, this will become evident at 11 much earlier stage than 
suggested in table 5. For example, a factor of :3 increase in the risk reduces the 
time required by a factor of 9 (sec cqn 4) so t.he effects of radiation would be 
detectable at the 5% significance level in under J 0 years (and within 2 years at 
the 20% level). Although it is most unlikely that the actual risk is higher than 
the expected risk, the cst(tblishment of a, reliable base of data will provide the 
means to refute or ultinrntcly to justify cmrent estinrntions of levels of risk. 
Scconclly, a natiomL! survey may idcntif}r a rnrc form of cancer which c:in be 
radiation induced but which would be insignificant in data, relating to small 
groups of r~idintion workers. 'While snch cancers would account for a very 
smnll number of deaths, if they existed it would indicate environments where 
the working procedures should be reviewed. Analysis of any cancers which have 
low natural incidence would 1dso provide an index against which the signific<mce 
of the incidence of the cancer in particular industries mny be assessed. Fina.Hy, 
[l,ny overall reduction in life expectancy for rndiation workers may be in
vestigated when suflicient data have been collected. 

H,J~SUJ\11~ 

L'obsorvntion ot l'twcdyso des cl6cos pnr tumours canccrcuscs pnrmi los tcchnicicns exposes 
ll\lX rndint.ionR 

La politiquo 6norg6tiquo mon<linlo future dcpcncl clans uno cortniuo mcsurn clo l'offot qu'n sur 
ln mortalit6 ccmc6rcuso lo clogr6 cl'irrnclintion nuquol los tochnicions sont oxpos6s. Do Ii\ d6pond 
nussi In. tl{:cision prise sur los d6pcnscs ii. pr6voir pour rCcluiro lcs nivoaux cl'irrn.din.Lion c~pronvC.CJ 
pcu· los toclinicicns. L"oxpos6 discuto ccrt.uincs dillicult6s cl'nnalyso tlo '" sit.uation ct il prcsonto 
los rCsultn.t.s clo cnlculs ostirnnnt lcs n1orLnlit6s pn.r irrn.clintion Hnxquollos on pout 8

1attcndro pour 
chn.quo groupo cl\igcs pnrticulicr, do toutcs les t'tuncurs cn.ncCrousos induito9 n.insi quo, t>6pnr6rnont, 
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do ln. lcucbnic. En ulilis<lnt unc forte Yn.lctff po111· l'irrnclintion profcs~ionndk tnoyenno, ct uno 
esti1nn.tion pruclontc du risquo connoxc, nou~ t.rouvons qu'il f1tut !Stuclil'r pt·nclnnt. do no1nbrouscs 
n.nnCcs Jn. n1ortn.liLC panni lcs technicicns d'irrndiat.ion n.vnnt d)accu1n\llcr nsscz do llonn6cs pant· 
diff6roncicl' 1c3 effcts des n6oplnsffl.CS induits pa.r !cs niyonno111cnts llc ccn:-..:: provcnnllt d'n.ut.rcs 
cnnsos. Nous n1ontroas qn'il est jnclicicnx do <lCLcnniner In. en.usu cles dCcCs de pcrsonnl'.5 rcstnnL 
c1nployCcs clans l'inclustrio nussi bicn quo do toute~ ccllcs qui s'y cng[lgcnt. et ln. quit.tent pn.r In. 
suite, nprUs \lllO courto dnrl~o 6vcntucllo d'c1nploi. Xos Cva.hu1.tions sent bns<..'-C's sur lo 1111.iinticn 
d\1110 closo d'irrndiation profcssionnollo d6tenninCc par pcrsonno cL pol' nn nu cou1""' <l'nnc pC.riodo 
d'Ctudo ponva.nt s'6t.ondro sur plnsicurs clCccnnics. Ccpcndnnt il est facilu de ran1c11cr i\. uno 
Cchcllo co1nTTn1110 tout nnt.1·c tnux cl 1 irrridin.Lion. 
. L'cxpof:>0 donno nussi des 6vnlun.tions des plu~ fniblcs co6iflcicnts clc risqnc ponvnnt Ct.re 
dctcclcs pcndnnt uno durco donneo <!'observation. Com mo, pour un effect ir clo :iooo ccs plus 
foibles valeurs cl6tcctriblcs sont d'un plus grnncl ordro do grandeur quo ccux. auxqucls on 
s'aLlcndn.it., il est cln.ir quo seulc uno Ctudo nn1.ionC\lo on intcrnn.tionalo peut donncr nsscz do 
rcnseigncmcnts pom· altcinclro memo lcs plus modcstcs objcctifs. 

ZUSAJ\IJ\IENFASSUNG 

Beobachlung uJHl Analyse todlichcr Krcbsfiillo untcr Arboilcrn, die borufsmiissig 
dcr Strnhlcngcfohr ausgesctzt sine! 

Das Ausrnnss, in elem Stmhlungsgofoht· am Arbeilsplnl7. zu LOtlliclwn Kro\Jsfiillcn bcitriigt, 
bccinflusst. tlic kiinftigc \Vcltcncrgicpolitik. Es hiltlet chcnftdls cinen Fnktor bci tlcL· Ent.schicdung 
ubcr clio l(ost.cn, cllo 'f.llr Hccluzicrung dcr SLr1.1hlcnn1cngo rnn Arbcitspln.Lz nufgcwnnclt wcnlcn 
solltcn. In diesc1n Itn.hrncn crbrtcrn wir cinigo clcr Schwicrigkcitcn bci dcr SilHntion:-.;rinulyso uncl 
stellcn dio Ergchnisso von nnnii.hcrnclcn Bcrcclinnngcn libcr clio 'l.U cnvlnlcnclo, n.ltcrsbcclingto 
St.nihlungsslcrblichkcit n.nfgn1ncl nllcr induzicrter 'f(rcbsn.rtcn bz.w. Lcukiln1ie. Unlcr Vcrwcnclung 
cincs llOhcn Fnktors f\.ir dio hcrufsbcdi11glo Exposition und cincr i'.\ll"lickhnltcndcn Einschli.Lz.ung 
des cln.1nit verbundcncn Hisikos kornrncn wir zu clcin Ergchnis, tln.ss sieh (~ine Untcrsuchnng dcr 
Stc1·blichkcit von st.rahlungscxponicdcn ~·\rbcilcn1 til1c1· lnogo Jtihro crstrcckcn nH1ss, cln, erst 
dnnn geni.1gencl ])aLcn 1.nr Vcrfligu11g slehen, t1n1 fcstzustollon, wclchc 1\eoplns111cn clureh 
S!.rnhlcncinwirknng oder u.ndcro Ursnchen gobildcL wcrdr...:11. \Vir bclegcn die Hntsit1nkeit., nicht 
Hur clio Todcsurs1LCho solcher Arbeiter fcst7.nslellen, clio in dcr JrHlnslric gebliclK~n sind, sondcrn 
nuch darer, clic 1nu vor\lbcrgchcncl--~wic J.:urz. nuch i1nn1Cr-in clor Tnduslrie bcschilfligL \\'Hren. 
Unscro Bcn;chnnngcn lmsiercn nut· dcr ~\ul'rechtc:drnllung der l1crur:~rnilssig hedinglcn 
Hcst.n~hln11g~dn0is pro l.'cr~on llllCl .J1.1hr l.lhet' dt:n Zc:itn\u1n (ler lJntcrsuchu11g, die sich 1·1\Jcr 
nH;lircro Jrd1rr.chnto crst.rcckcn kij11nlu . ...-\\l<~rdillgs l;'bsL sich oinc U1nn;1;lin1111g: dl:r e\·cnLucll 
vcrilndcrlun Dosis kicht <lurcliftihren. 

\Vir licfor11 dnrl\lierhincius Bcredun111gcn dcr ::\I i11i1nulrisiko-J(uc!Tizicnle11, .~owciL sio sich in 
einer vorgegcbc11cn Hc.:ohnclilu11gszcit rcsL::;lellen lnssc11. ln A11bt~Cn1cht. d<:r Tn!:snd1c, llnss bei 
cincr :\rl,citcrzuhl vo11 :HHJO die:-;o gcring~lt~n. nH~sslmrcn \Vcrto von ci11ct· Cr6ssc1101·cl1n111g wn.rcn, 
die dio l~n\·n\l.ungcn iibcrtrnf', ist klnr, dnss 11ut· cine 1rntio11nlo oder intcr11ntion11lo linlcrsuchnng 
die Dnlcn prollnzicrcn kn1111, tliu sclb-;~ gcringen .:\11spri.ichen Gc11iigo tun. 

PcJIOMC 

Ha611101\c1111a 11 a11a11wi CMC\HCii or pa Ka cpcw1 ncpcona11a, pa60Ta101ucro n ccKpcT11t.1x 
YCJIOBll>!X c JX\J\11;\l\llCll 

Ta CTcncHi., H KOTopoli no'Jfl.elicn111c pn).l11a1u1H B yc;1on1rnx pa601L1, c11oco6cTnycT CMCpT11oc111 
OT paK<l. llnlUICT 11a 6y/tYllleC JllCprCT\PICCKOC pwrn11n1c uccro !\\!!pa. 011;1 Tn.K:.+:C HJllHIC:TOl (\JaKlOpO!\I, 

011pC)\CJ1H1ouu1~1 pacxo1\i.1, 11anpan11c1111i.1c 11a c0Kpau1c1111c ypon11cii paJ\11;1111111, i-:0Topol1 1101Jucp
racTcH I1CpCOl!;U1. B JTOii CTClTl~C ;\1!.I p;tCCMaTpllB:\C:i'-1 llCl\OT0\1l·IC Tj))')UIOCTll B i\ll<tJIH'.\C CllTY:\Ul!ll 

H llj1C)~Cl'.1BJISICt\1 pcJyJlhT.'.lTbl pac 11CTOI1, Jla10lll11X OUCllK)' tlpCJllIOJlaracMOii CMCj)Tl\OCTlt OT uo1-
pacT~lCJICllll<l>11•1ccl\oil p;\JlH:lll\111 }lJIJI nccx CJ!y'!:\CH BJ.l"!BaH!!Ol"O pi.IK<l ,, 6cn0Kpon1rn Ol"JlCJlblfO. 

llrnn BLlCOKOC 311.'.l'ICll\IC cpc;u1cro BO"JJlC:iiCT\llDl pa;u1au1111 11a 111:.:pCOllilJl ii ·~=u11t:..KC1111y10 OltCllKY 

c1Hr.rn1111oro p11cKa, Mb! 0611npy:.-K111111, 1no HJIH c6opa 11on111,1x Jtcl.l1111..1x, or1pCJlCJ1mo11t11x noJ1111K-

11ouc1111c llCOllJICn:'l.·f' B1.1J1.1nacM1.1x pan11awH:ii \!Jiii JlPYrllMll 11p11•t1\ll;\i'-·11!' flOTpc6ycTCH MllOrOJlCT1t11ii 

ofr1op cMcpT11ocT11 cpc;t11 p:160T1111..:on, c1u11a11111.1x c pa1u1a1u1cii. M1.1 iroK~1·li1;111, •no iKCJJ;rrc;1i,110 
OllpC/lCJIHTI. II\)IPlllllY CMCpTit K~n: JVIH pnGoTllllKOll, llJ10Jl0)1i1((lll\IJJIX p;\60T.:1TJ. 11 Tron o6JWCTU, 

T<1K JI JUD£ paGoTllHKon, f!Ol\UllYBllBlX Try o6Jlt\CTh, 11pop;:160Tall B llcii l!(n,\10/KllO nlltllh KOPOTKOC 

llj)CMH. l-f41111u OllC!IKll oc11ona11i.1 Ila llOJtHCJ1iK;\111111 }lO'Jl,I p:1;urn1u111 ll pa/laX 11<1 O/\llOrO lfCJIOBCKZI n 
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ro;l, B TC'ICllllC I1Cp110.ua IIIJOBC)tCllllH 11a6J11op_c1111ii' KOTOpb!i't ~IO;+;CT 11po.uo11;+;aTbClt l\CCKO!lbKO 

J\CCHT1u1cT11ll. OnHaKo Mac1uTa6 JT11x ou_c110K ~10~<CT 61>1Tb ncrKo HJ,1c11c11 Jlll!l J1106oii 11pyron J\OJbl. 

/vlbl TaK;+;c onpcp_cirnc,1 KOJl\HjllHU!Cl\Tbl lla!!MCl!t.lJICro p11crn, llLlHC.~Cllllb!C Ja onpCj\CJlC!lllO 

upe'rn 11a611101<e1111n. OocKonhKY p_nH 11cpco11ana !l 3000 'ICJ\OBCK JTH 11a11MC!lb1U111c Bt.lllCJ\CltllblC 

311~'\liCH\Bl no MHOro pa3 npcU61UJalOT rtpCJ\110Jlarac1'.ILIC, JJCllO, 'lTO TOJlh~O rocy;~apCTUCllllblll HJlH 

MCX<11y11apo;\llhlii o6>op MO)!(CT )'CT<\llO!Jl!Tb l\<lllllLIC, l\OCTaTO'lllblC .ua)!{C j\Jl!l CKpOMl!LlX 1\CJICii. 
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